The effect of bovine somatotropin and diet on somatotropin binding sites in hepatic tissue of lactating dairy cows.
In the lactating cow, galactopoiesis is stimulated by treatment with recombinant bovine somatotropin (bST) and by an improved plane of nutrition. The present study determined the interaction between these variables and examined whether a positive galactopoietic effect was accompanied by a change in hepatic binding sites for bST. Lactating dairy cows received one of three diets with increasing nutrient density; diet 1, 150 g/kg of dry matter (DM) of crude protein (CP) and 10.5 MJ/kg of DM of metabolizable energy; diet 2, 170 g/kg of DM of CP and 11.3 MJ/kg of DM of metabolizable energy; and diet 3, 190 g/kg of DM of CP and 12.1 MJ/kg of DM of metabolizable energy. At 90 d after calving, half of the cows in each dietary group were treated with bST every 14 d for the rest of the lactation. Both nutrient density and administration of bST increased milk yield significantly in mid and late lactation; there was no significant treatment by diet interaction. Treatment with bST significantly increased plasma concentrations of insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-I compared with IGF-I concentrations in controls in both mid and late lactation. Comparisons within diet revealed that concentrations of IGF-I were significantly higher in cows fed diet 3 than in cows fed diets 1 and 2 at both stages of lactation. Increases in plasma insulin were confined to cows in late lactation, and no changes were observed for nonesterified fatty acids. Liver biopsies showed that concentrations of hepatic binding sites for bST were not affected significantly by bST treatment but were increased in midlactation for cows fed diet 3. Concentration of hepatic binding sites per unit weight of tissue were greater for cows in midlactation than for cows in late lactation. In summary, exogenous bST treatment and increased nutrient density were associated with elevated plasma IGF-I concentrations and increased milk yield; however, only nutrient density in midlactation increased the number of hepatic binding sites for bST. Exogenous bST treatment had relatively little effect on the concentration of hepatic bST receptors compared with nutrient density.